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n Southictitern Kaniai.

TERMS CF SUBSCRIPTION :
DAILY BY VAtL,

One copy, one yen S "0
One copy, six months W

One copy, three months '-- 00
One copr, one month Ti
Twenty cents per week delivered by carriers in

the City. Postage prrpalfi.

WEKKLT.
One copy, one year $2 00
One copy, six months 1 00

TO ADVEIITISEUS:
Oar rates for atlrertlblug shall be as low as

hose of any other paper of equal value as an
dvertislng medinm.
All transient advertisements must be paid for

JS- - In advance.t Entered in the Pottoffice at Wichita, at tecond-clo- u

natter, and entered to tranxition through the
ntailt at tuck

WANTJCOLUMN.
AdvertUemihtt in thit column trill le charged for

at the rate of Fire t'tntt per line per .Vo

advertttement telen for lett than 25 centt .

17"AXTEU A purchaser for 4D arrea of land
y 1; miles from the city, halfbottom, bal-

ance hiRh land, well adapted to frnlt raising.
Will be cold at a bargain.

49-- S N. K. Xir.DEiiLAS-iiKi- t.

"lirASTED The address of parties wishing
V to see my partial list or lands, and map

of Sedgwick county. It is mailed free to any
address. S K. ieiieklaxiek. -- 5

V TTTAXTEU Imcstors to call and see the
Jm W lat or the new town of Uaync, located on

' the western extension of the Ft. Scott & 'Wiehl-taroa- d.

Iits arc selling cheap from first hands
4'J-- S X. F. NlEI)l.KLAMEE.

"IfTAXTED Immigrants and land seekers to
V to call at the office ofN". F. Mederlander

and examine the largest libt of i roierty in the
county GooJ teams and competent salesmen
atwnj i ready. i'J--i

"II "ANTED A Hteady, energetic boy, at the
Kansas mattress iactory. Inquire at the

City livery stable 13-- s

"IITANThll A second hand eare. Anjone
liming a small woml baud saru cantind

a purchaser by addressing lock bo 71H, or leav-
ing word at Caldwell A Mrong's real estate
office. 0

A good, competent girl towt about bouscnork in a small lainlly.
ju Enquire at resident) orJ. 11. Turner, corner or

w North Main end Eleventh.Jor at Frooman &
rrckiiain's grocery. m

1TAX1 Elt A -- mixtion a h oleik by a man
W of yvHr. (.ood rereiemei. Miliir

to bedrlerinliirtl by value of Address,
.' S. Ukvilh. Wichita.

WAN'IKK lly k jotmg gentlemen,
u'llrv i'iKuld nr pnifflrr rlitrL.

.!. ....- - .. .!... .1..I.1 j lierrnnii and
Kngliah tlood referrm e glen. Address,
Ix-- lt- - 3.S ."

"irANTKmoirXI.--- A nice confectionary
TT and m parlor, and also some

household Rood. Everjthiug new. A good
chance fur a man with .....nil capital Adilrexs,

47-- 0 ti. K.,l'oitomce, Wichita.

"lr"AXTEI) Those desiring large spring
A If rlilr.knns can bn sui)lillel at ). It. lor

CM ner'a residence, north .Mam street, ono nine
irom Douglas avenue, west side or street.
1 hesc chickens are healthy and rat -

Y17"ANTEI To sell plats of ground in! ur-- y

ner's addition, from Suto luo feet front by
140 deep A big bargain to those Intending to
build This ground is situated In the north
part of town, about half a mile south or Judgu
l.aaek's, on the fair ground road, with the bent
water in tho city, one mile north or Douglas
avenue InnulreorJ.lt Turner, north Main
street, at residence, or strong A Caldwell, real
estate agents. W- -

AXTED A good trusty boy l- - or 15 yearswold. .1 T HoLVK-- t 44-- lf

7"AXTED A good girl to do general house
y work in small family lluit come well

recommended. Wages $5 jr week. Apply at
this office tr

"1T7"AX1 ED l'nrtlm Indebted to the old Arm
V or J. It. Turner, or J. K. Turner ACo.,

W to pleato call Immediately and settle, either by
cash or notes former preftrrud. Those disre-
garding this notice will lied their accounts in the
bands of u collector. Call at the old stand and
state your desire to settle vour uecount with
J. It. Turner. i5-- ;

I w aut bujers for about SO selectWANTED cash or credit at jour prices,
as I can't get mine. They must sell. Or, I will
trade for donirstio horses, providing thuy are
sound and young I bought thesse ponies to
sell, and am now ready to sell legardlesaof
cost

45-- B ' K. TCKM.ll

"IT "ANTED Customers to telephone orders
to Ilaughmau i Freeman lor city hack.

d!5-t- r

"lirAXTED To sell a stock or general mer--

chaudlse ; Tod reasons for selling : good
location ; will exchange ror cattle Address

f,C, Eagle office. tr

ir"AXTED To sell finest lot 73 feet, east
y front on H Lawrence ave
4j.tr W F Walks.!.

"IT"ANTED Tho or three anfnrnished rooms
JT with a goo I lamny AUiiress niug i.

Eagle otticu tf

"T TVVNTED To rent rurnished rooms in a new
W house; choice location. Enquire at

southeast corner or Emporia avenue and becond
street. M-l-

"lT"AXTi:i --A good girl to do general house-- V

work ; wages $5 on.
J. ). Damihov,

S.Vtr Cor. Topcka and Third St.

w"ANT ED A good pastry cook and a second
cook at the I remont Mouse- - 1

"T T"AXTED E erybody to know that w e hat e
,AW for sale some of the best lands In Sedg-,l"- k

county, and are prepared to negotiate
sales or ton n property. Our motto Is square
dealing OU11 us a call.

VMS. linos. A Hash,
Heal estate agents, (ioddard, Kansas.

Everyonu who wants to buy,"W--1
sell, rent or'trade lots In the tonnor

(iodddard, or rarms In sedgnick county, to call
on J')lel!ros. A Hash, real estate agents, God-dar- d,

Kansas.

"ir"AXTED A buyer Tor a hotil In Garden
y Plain; a rare chance Toralhe man to

make money.
,128-- tt TailouA Pikk.

--
7"ANTED To sublet the mall route lrnio

y Wichita to Hairer. See the carrier on
Wednesday or Saturday

"IT"ANTED ltenters for two fine rooms on
second floor in. lohn lleesc's new htllld-Vn-

1 Douglas avenue.
SU-- tf II F. FniKMi A Co.

"1T"AXT1U) To sell a second-han- d VTvvA
y sewing-machln- o good bs now ; will take
13 Coin cash Enquire at this office. 19-- tf

IXANTED A girl to do general housework.
Inquire of A. W. Hitting.

"TT"AXTED A bujer for a choice Btock rancb
T T of7,'') ncres A good bargain for the

right man. Price, SS.tW lT acre.
II. P.KiiBii A Co.

TT"AXTKD Land-buye- to know that It is
y to their Interest to go to Garden Plain

- eal Estato Agency to buy lands
Tailou A PihK.

7"AXTED I.and-bnve- to know that wc
V have Tor sale all the liest lands near Gar-

den Plain. Tailou A PlkK.

T1TANTED I.and-bucr- s to know that wo
y have made arrangements with the hotels

at Garden Plain to keep them nt reduced rates.
tr Tai.ou A Pim

"7"AXTED Some one to pay taxes on 320

f T acres of grass land for the use or it.
II. F. Fiuemi A Co.

"tirAKTKD Iviid buyers to know that we
T are jnisted In prices and location or every

tract or land that is forsaloin Sedgwick county
3-- tr II. Fuikmi A Co

--tirAXTED A good girl to do general house-- y

work In n lamlly of threo ; good w ages ;
Oerman prcrerred Inquire at Uoulson Ilros

FOB ItKXT.

KENT 1 wo houe on Fourth nvvuurIOlt or .1 t Post, opnoelte the E)ils-- 1

jopal cliurrli on I Jiw rence sveuue

UEXT A house Inqnirp of William
i Jones, one block etst and one block south or

Santa Fe freight depot 4tt-l-

ItKXT A suite of rooms over CitliensJX)U Apply at bank. .v-- tr

roi: .s.i t.F.

SA1.K Fiftv acres or choice bottomIOIl Smiles north of the city. In a high
tatc of cultivation. Will sell the whole or

half of this tract at M0 per acre. Xotmany
such chances for a garden tarm

4i- -. .'. F. XlLMUtLAM.K.

70 It SALE Improved and vacant propertv-- 'J In all parts orthecitv. A number or rental
properties vieldlng from 13 to SO per cent. Have

,,-xcluiv-
e sale of several placs of ground In

fllrst hands. X. F. Xifululamiek. 4i-- 3

SALE One or the best Tanns17OU countv, about VuO acres, 5 milts from
the city All bottom land, plenty of timber,
and running water. Fine variety and great
abundance of fruit Two houses, nam. sheds.

S

iorrals, etc Will sell live stock and farming
cmplements with the farm.

4:i-- 5 X. '. X IUILULANPEU.

SALE A flue flouring mill and17OR complete, on side track of the A , T
A Santa Vc railroad, known as the ZenhvT
Mills. Will be sold at a bargain or will ex-

change for desirable real estate For terms
and particulars call on or address F. T.

Wichita, Kansas. 40-- tf

SALE An Empire mowing-machin- e,IOU ' new, at a bargain, at Kxton's de-
lator. d44tf-wlG- tf

OK SALE An old established and protltableF buslnemt. centrallr located: a snlendld
Dusiness cnancc : goou reasons lor selling.
Address A. , care Eagle office. aj-- tt

"fTVOR SAI.E XIne residence lots for sale orJ trade ; located on South Market street ;
big bargain. For particulars call at Citizens
Bank. dJi-t- r

"ct Sr.' 2.m!V V - 35? JSw3S"S, 4.- - KaF3nEqgssgffi
- V .

' "i;i
MAINE AND KANSAS.

James G. Blaine Knows of the
Sunflower State.

What

At tho state fair held nt Topoka, in
September, 1882, our uext president,
James G. Blaine, delivered the follow-

ing address, which will be read with
interest by every Kansan at this time.
Some of his prophecies have already
been realized, and before he leaves the
white house, all of them will be:

Soldiers and fellow citizens: I am
happy to be with you to-da- y. I am
glad to meet the people of Kansas,
for I am under great and deep obliga-
tions to them. I am glad to meot and
greet the soldier of Kansas, because
the country is under deep and great
obligations to them. 1 came from a
dislaut home to be here to-da- y.

BLAINE'S TEir.
I left on the early morning train of

Monday, and traveled until the sunset
and again until the sun set and rose
yet another time before I saw your
place. And yet, beyond, to the west,
a man must go through as many sun-
sets ami as many sunrif-c- s before the
imperial republic baths its western
shores in the great Pacific sea. It is
a great thing to be a citizen cf such a
republic. It is an important thing to
have had any part in saving sucli a re-

public. Applause aud cries of "that's
business." And for this bright star
of the thirty-eigh- t, this marvel and
miracle of Kansas, what shall I say?
In 1&54, a period within the memory
of men w1o still call themselves young,
it lay Lore a vast, open watte, us little
Used to civilization as the steppes of
the Caucasus, or the plains ot Tar-
tar'.

AFTKIt DEEDS.
Since then we haAe seen the emigra-

tion of intelligence, heroism aud man-
hood, and before a single generation
lias filled its appointed lot on earth,
these wilds have become peopled with
more lhau a million free ami indepen-
dent American citizens. I do not be-

lieve the like has ever been known in
the progress of the human race. And
upon you, gentlemen, incident to great
and rapid growth, thcro devolved
great responsibilities.

What have you done in the material
world? Ot't of this great wustu you
have created a valuation of more than
$200,000,000. Why, gentlemen, this is
buj little more than your annual pro-
duct, aud the valuation of Kansas to-

day in any money scale that represents
its" relation to principal and true pro-
gress, would be well estimated at

Another fact is, that during
the time that Kansas became a state,
until this hour, the progress of the
United States and tho world has been
more marked than at any other era.
Aud Kansas has justly maintained it- -

majesty as a state.
WEALTH CHEATED.

Dining the tweuty-on- e years since
its admission to the American Union,
twice as much wealth has been created
as was added to the accumulation- - of
the civilized world from the discovery
af America by Christopher Columbus,
to the commencement of the period
referred to in 18801. The property of
the Lnited btates, counting as prop-
erty 1,000,000 of men held as chatties,
$16,000,000,000. Striking out that
part held as property, it was
$12,000,000,000. To-da- v it is $50,000,-000,00- 0.

What dors this indicato for the t?

The time will be in the memo-or- y

of some of those whose v oung face
cs are now bcloru me, when Kausa-- t

will have .ri,000,000 people, ami, will
export more than the wliold United
Stoles did when KaiiMi became a
State. Speaking of the s of the
west, I)ouglas- - Jeriold ayh they need
but to be tickled with a hoe to "laugh
with a harvest. That is what they
have doue for you. With but one-eight- h

of your land in cultivation, you
are sending to the markets
markets of the world, enough to feed
the entire nation. I was about to 'ay.

WHO THE l'EOri.E AHK.
The people are an English speaking

people. A large number of you, how-
ever, came here with another tongue,
but we are people of rapid

Tho-- e coining to us from Ger-
many, Denmark, Fiance and Italy be-

come in the first, aud assuredly in the
second generation, American people,
speaking the Knglish tongue. When
our lorcfathers won the battles of the
Revolution, there were not in the
world more than;i5,000,000 who spoke
the Knglish language. To-da- v the
number exceeds 100,000,000, and they
contiol a large majority of the com-
merce of the entire world.

Now, therefore, it is not only the
citizens of Kansas, not only the citi-
zens of the United State of America,
but as belonging to the English
speaking race, that responsibilities are
laid upon you, which will be handed
down, not yet fully performed, to your
children and to your children's child-

ren. 1 remember, myself, very well,
(I do not count myself anything but
young yet. Laughter only M. You
call that young don't you?) hearing
Gov. lJitiner, of Pennsylvania, say
when alluding to the mountain dis-

trict of that state, hen the valleys
and fields would be unable to furnish
fooil for the men working in the
mountain. I have lived to see that
prophecy fulfilled. The relation of
Kansas to the mountains ami mines
west of her closely resemble those de-
scribed by Gov. iJittner, and a like
change is coming upon her.

WHAT SHALL UK.
1 believe, as I believe anything yet

undeveloped, that the time will come
when the products of Kansas will be
carried westward over her border, in-

stead of eastward. The time will come
when tliu workers in the great moun-
tains aud great mines will be so nu-
merous that even these fertile plains
will be taxed to keep them living and
growing.

That is a strange civilization that
has nunc upon 11. When Cortez came
on his romantic trip to Mexico, a col-

ony came under the Duke of Albu-
querque and settled in New Mexico.
They were there titty years before our
forefathers' feet struck I'lvinouth
Itock, and a century before William
L'enn sailed up the Delaware. The
civilization planted with the colony
has remained there intact and pre-
served to this day, and it wn my for-

tune in three successive congresses, to
meet men as delegates from New Mex-
ico whoso fathers had settled Span-
iards there forty-lh- c years before the
Knglih landed at Jamestown. The
ciilizatiou of the Spanish hidalgo yet
remains aud is still preserved

As to addressing this great crowd, I

might as well attempt to address New
Mexico and Arizona (' or all New
Kugland," cried a voice.) meaning a
to space ofcour.se. Well, we of New
Kugland all have a share in you. I re-

member when they disputed 'owe
years ao in congress on the improve-
ments of the Mississippi liver, when a
representative from the northwest
said : ' We own the Mississippi river
because wc fnrnUh the water." In
the same way we claim a largo owner-
ship in Kansas, because wc furnish the
men. We have an interest in you.
There is not a state in the east, nor a
county, nor a neighborhood, hardly a
lamily that has not a representative
among you ; even those states which
to the last generation were the great
west, Indiana, Ohio and Illinois, .ire
largely represented in Kansas. Thai
is what makes mc feel as much at
home, 1600 miles away, as on my own
hearthstone, and among you of Kan-
sas, 1 feel that I have a prhilege. It
lias been a source of much gratification
to mc to meet your public men. I
know your presc'nt honored and dis-
tinguished senators. From the be-

ginning of tho settlement of the states
of our Union, since the earliest days
of colonial adventure have in their his-
tory such romance as marks that of
Kansas.

It was the battle aud selected by the
forces of slavery and freedom, w'herc
the challenge thrown down by the ag-
gressive southencr was taken up by
the 6low and cautious northern man.
The south had been defeated in plant
ing slavcryupon the western coast ana

California turned to the Drairies of
Kansas as a field where the contest
should be more bitterly fought out.

I am no there to discuss politics, and
what I have said simply recalls histo-
ry, and I say the history of Kansas,
for heroism, the advance of free labor
and free soil. If that be politics make
the most of it. It is politics in which
Democrat and Republican can freely
discuss tinder the same pine and fig
tree. I cannot go through that histo-
ry. What more shall I say?

Even the prophets of old In recom-
mending the works of faith had not
time to tell of Gideon, and of Barack,
and of David, of Jonathan, of Samuel
and of Sampson, and what 6hall I say
of this young Sampson of the west ?

It shall' be recorded of you as of the
men of faith in olden times, subdued
kingdoms have wrought righteous-
ness, have obtaiued promises, stopped
the mouths of lions, quenched the vio-
lence of fire, escaped the edge of
6words, weakness have been made
strong, waxed violent in battle and
put to flight the armies of the aliens.

KANSAS WHEAT IN 1864.

It is too early to count our bushels,
but there is ho harm in guessing up-
on tho facts elready known. The acre-
age in wheat this year is estimated at
two millions, At the rate of fifteen
bushels to the acre the aggregate
jicld would be thirty million bushels,
about the 6ame as we had last year.
If the average yield should reach the
figures of 1882,"or a little over twenty-thre- e

bushels per acre, the total yield
would reach upwards of forty-si-x mil-

lion bushels. Putting it at twenty
bushels the average, we will have forty
million bushels; that would be enough
to supply all the people in Kansas, aud
ofseven other states of the same pop-
ulation, allowing five bushels, the
usual allowance, to every person old
and youug.

This is a graud showing for so
youug a state. Let us see about the
movement of so large a crop. Four
hundred bushels is a lirge load for one
freight car. At that rate it would re-

quire one hundred thousand cars to
haul our wheat crop. Allowing twen-
ty cars to the train we should have five
tliousaud trains, aud giving to each
train one-ha- lf mile of the track, the
procession would be twenty-fiv- e hun-
dred miles long. Putting the cars to-

gether in one solid train, and move
them by an oveishot water-whee- l,

driven by the Niagara, and we would
have (thirty feet to the car) live hun-
dred aud "sixty-eig- ht miles of solid
train, or nearly half way from Tope-k- a

to New York city.
Forty million bushels of wheat at 7j

cents per bushel, would amount to
thirty million !o!lars. That, at $2j,000
per mile, would build 1,200 miles of
railroad ; at $25 per acre it would pay
for 12,000 hundred-acr- e farms. It
would be equal to $30 apiece for one
million persons a little lcs9 than the
population of Kansas. It would pay
for ten school houses at $1,000 apiece,
one court house at $10,000, five
churches at $3,000 each, aud twenty
bridges at $.100 apiece in evcrv one of
the eight no organized counties of
the state; and there would be money
enough left to buy for each of the two
hundred thousand families in the state
one sewiug machine at $2.5, one Jersey
cow at $.50, and one parlor organ at
$00. Kansas can grow wheat.
Kansas Farmer.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.

lu. W. H JIcItUKNIE,
Formerly jilivhlrlhti and surgeon to tliu Louin

111h City nnj Marine hospital, ami late health
orllccr o'f biirinRllelil, Illinois, has located at
No. 1A .Mam ttreet, opposite tho postoffice
.special attention paid to gynecology and

electro-Bpotig- e and gahanlc baths.
Office hour.S to 10 a.m. and 2 to 4 r M., and at
night dlVtf

TEKIJV A DUMOXT,
Architects and Snperintendents. Office In

Hojb' Mock. Wichita, Kansas. tf

I)7lV. smith,
Dlstht. K.iRle uulldlrifr, DouglHH ntrnnc,

Wichita, Kansas.

1IAUIMS A IIAUICIS A FIKKI'.AUGII,
Attorneys at Law, Commercial block, Wich-

ita, Kanaj.

J. M. iSAI.HKIlSTON,
ATTOiiMtr at law, Wichita, Selglck county

Kana Ollire In CentennlaHtlijck.
STANLEY A WALL,

AltoriipjH at Law, Wichita, Kansas. Olhce
ier Clll7eiiH bank.

K It KK.ST.,
l'!i)nlc!n and Surgeon. Ofliccowr Fuller A

Sun's grocery
"w. F. WALICKK,

Attorney at Law. Office oter Kansas Na-

tional hank.
L. F. MIF.UWOOU,

Dentist. Office in Ferrcll Building opposite
MhUi Ftreet, Wichita, hansa.

Teeth etracted without pain by ultios onlde
gas.

.1. .1. cmsT,
Architect and Superintendent. Office, mil

Werner'-bloc- k, Douglas nenue, between
and Laurence St., Wichita, Kan.

i. D. llUI'DTON, t . W. IIKVTI.KV

HOUSTON A KKN1 LKV,
AttornCMi at Ijuv Office over Kansas Na-

tional hanX, Whhlta, Kan.

STOVKItAKACIII'F.L,
Contractors and builders, on First street, nest

01 county ciUiKiing.

X F. LAUCK,
Attorney at Law, Wichita, Kansas.

K. C ItUGULKS,
Attomey-at-la- Office oer No. ."J, Main

Street, lchita, Kanas. 5J--

O. I KIUK,
Attorney at Ijiw Iloom No. J, U S. Land

office building, Wichita, Kansas.

J. C. HEIIKINU,
CU11 Knglneerand Ileal KstatnAgeut. Tem-

ple block near rostoftice. Wichlla, Kansas.
1)11. J. C. DK.VN,

Dkntiat. Ilonms in Field building. Main
street, opposite Harding A Fisher's. I-

I)K. W L. ItOYLL,
Dkntihi Office oer Itarnes A son's drug

ttore. Centennial block, Wichita. 41- -

t. W. COLLIMSS, 11011T. II. MATT
COLLING A 1'IATT,

Attornejs at Law. Will practice In both state
ami Federal courts. ODlce in Temple block.
Main street, tecond rtatrway north of l'ost-oflic- e,

Wichita, Kansas.

ItOGEKS,
The 1'hotogTapher. Pictures In all sites and

styles He also carries the finest assortment
ofpicturc frames In the city. Give him a
friendly call and examine samples.

Home

Mutual

Ins. Co.

OF

San Francisco, Cal.

(Mutual In name only.)

Leading Insurance Company of

the Pacific Coast

Admitted to do .bs-ln- es s in Kansas, Febraarr
lss.

Policies Payable in Geld feii!

Losses Honestly Adjusted & Prompt-
ly Paii

For insurance In this strain-- nl rl!-.- il mm.
pony, call on

H. Q. LEE,
cocatr, Kanu. Office cornfr Main itrwt and
IoalM arenae. 43lccw

$1,000 REWARDI
To the person who purchases land In the great

Arkansas valley, the above reward will be
paid by the land Itself In dne season.

I hare Just received eome special bargains In

--&J&.TZ, MS
Aud stock ranches, from 10 acres up to 6W acres

In a tract.

GALL AND GET PRICES.

I also have some of the finest

Residence Lots
In the city at bottom price.

Desirable Business Property
On Main street and Douglas avenue cheap.

Loan and Insurance

Call on or addresit

r"L G. LiEEt
Corner Main St. and Douglas Ave. ,

Wichita, Kan.

.sHedRsSHJaHiLLLLLLH

DR. E H. YOST,

I'ltACTIUAL AND SCIENTIFIC

OPTICIAN,
First Door North of Postoffice.

I'lea-- e do not uuderataml that I am not
thaukrnl Tor the HLerrJ ;.tronage or the people
of Wichita, forit has lar suriiasecd mj exjiecta
tioui. With a thousand "Thank join" for the
intellirence vim hatenlreadv houu In rximlug
lurnard and obtaining vthat willtate juu that
which money cannot buy VIRION, I still
want Junto continue to come, although the
weather li dreadful hut.

Like all the rest of mankind. I am uilliug to
Murk for mouer. Willi meitU the leu paltry
dollarn that Is in It With vim it im nutter of
lar treater Importance one that cannot be
computed in dollars and cent. o along
ami I uilUtand the hot weather a lung at I ran
lo good, and at the came time make inn

money, whlcli Is eiery min'n iiuty.
Hut J oil that ll e in town come early come in

the cool oT the day ; come before thecrowdi be-ir- in

to coino from the country. a.s mUtakei are
liable to occur under Mich circumstance-- Of
course mistakes are corrected should there be
any. Hut we don't want to make any. and sel
dom will If nmnle time U allowed Hut allow
me to Impress on j our mlnil-- i the fact tint the
proper --eiecuou 01 spectacle 10 correct me

ldlon,auita-sl9- l nature in retaining ine nor
mal condition of the ero. U a matter that cau-
not be too carefully attended to, and should not
be done In haste.

ir you are rich I don't want all your wealth
ror a pair of my lenses. While t am no cheap
optician, dealing In cheap good- -, I will not
aik or jolt more than yon are willing to pay
arter feeing what 1 can do for yon. Hjouare
poor don't let iMierty keep jou awaj--. The
linl Lrioiva that If anvbodv needs euod siirht
it It tlieiKwr. s.ocoiiieandreme,anl I prom-
ise you tho same attention and same lenrrf that
the rich have, aud at a price that you are able
to pay.

DIJ. II. II AOaT.

F. P. COUCH,

FRESCO PAINTER.
WICHITA. KANSAS.

S3" Call on or address at Occidental. Il-- tr

J. F. STAFFORD,
DEAI.KK IN

Guns, Pistols and Ammunition
Hunting outfits rented on reasonable terms.

CORNER FIRST & MAIN, WICHI TA, KANSAS

tf.

Druggists and Grocers.
FIRST BLOCK WEST OF TREMONT HOUSE,

'M & 32 Douglas Ave, "Wichita, Ka.
tf

Proposals.
DEIUKTMENT OK TnE INTERIOR, 1

Orrice or Indian ArrAins, J--

Washisutox. I). C . June a;, iai.1
Sealed proiiosaU, ludnrted "Proposal for

the construction of an Industrial school build
ing at the Wichita Agency, Indian Territory,"
will be received at Oils otlice until 12 o'clock
meridian. Wednesday, the 30th of .lulr. KM.

The building is to be of brick, to be furnished
aud delivered on the site of the bnildlng by the
renreftentatlreofthelndlaut : to be two stories.
JCMiO feet with two wings, 2 stories, JDilU reet
each.

Complele plans and sneclflcatlons of the work
to be cfone can be examined at the oftice or
Haskell A Wood, Topeka, Kansas ; the Kaolk,
at Wichita, Kansas, and the
St. Louis. Mo.

The contract will be awarded to the lowest
responsible bidder or bidders, subject to the
approval of the Secretary of the Interior The
rigiit is, nowever, reserveu to reject any ana
all bids, if deemed for the beat Interest iif the
service.

I'rooosaU must state the length of time re
quired for the completion of the building after
the approval 01 me contract.

cxrtified chick
Kverv bid must be accomnanled bv a certified

check upon some United States depository, for
at lesst Jirr (3) per cent. 01 tne amount 01 ma
proposal, payable to the order of the Commis-
sioner of Indian Aflalr : which check will be
forfeited to the United States In ca-- b any bidder
receiving an awanl shall fall to execute a con
tract with good and nnmclent sureties; other-
wise to be returned to the bidder

The contract will provide for three naiments.
two of which will be made at such stages of the
work as will fully nroteet the United States.
the la- -t pavment to be made when the building
Is accepted", llids for cost of entire bnlMIcg
amounting to over louneen monami dollars
(tlLUtv j) will not be considered.

II I'RICE,
w Commissioner.

W. O. HACKER. L. C JACKSON

HACKER & JACKSON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Colorado and

Pennsylvania Anthracite,

And all kinds or

BITUMINOUS.COALI
Also

Stone, Lisae, Cement, and Hair.

Ft. Scott Flagging,
Grey & Blue Stone.

Ofice at Bjg Red Scales, No T9, Dosglu A ve. ,
South Si de.Near Depot.

SOCK! & "vTSLlS.
ONION MEAT MARKET'

Fresh lake Ch constxetly on band Family
orders a specialty tf

Killeen &. Stockinger,

Practical Plumbers, Steam & Gas

Fitters.

Gu Fut-r- Siua Hutk i VtntibtiK i
Spwaftj. EsliaatM Firaiki

EJ Shoron Docglaj aveane In Werner'
tnildi-- g, Wichita. KasMu. rotoc box U.

BUNNELL ROYS,

Eeal Estate
FARM LOANS,

Fire and Life Insurance

Ageaia A. T. k S. F.Riilroad Ludi.

Money always on hand to Loan at
Lowest current rates.

The oldest established Real Estate

firm in the city.

OTJB 1XSCBAXCE AGENCY.

Aetna, or Hartford ,192,6M

German American, of Sew Tork 4.063,968

Germania, of Kew Tork 2,700,729

ITartrord, of Hartford 4,511,240

Heme, of New York 7,488,615

Irs. Co. of North America, of Phila.. 9,071,098

Iiv., Lond., and Globe, of Liverpool, 5,771,939

Phosnlx. or Hartford 4,435.049

Undenrritera. of Kew York 3,699.794

The Equitable Life, of Kew York 50.000,000

lce In nova' block, upstairs, over Bank
of Commerce,

COIt. DOUGLAS AND LAWRENCE AVS

WICHITA. KAN.

WICHITA FOUNDRY

AND

Machine Shop !

NEAR IKON BRIDGE.
R. MoPARLAND, Propr.

3
O
4
MS! c
5.
p a p

g .ff

rR C
p
On 1 r

CD I DJ

c

EXTON
Pno Vorno
uuai 1 aiuoi

83
Deiglas IreiDf, iear Deptt.

TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

OLIVER BROS.
LUMBER DEALERS.

Wichita, Xaaui

iraich Uri at

Winfield, Wellington,

Garden Plain & Harper.

W. L. McBee,
SEDGWICK COUNTY

Abstracter,
Abttn-- U of UUt compile- - oa siort ttoilea.

Fire, Life aid TonaAo Iuiraice.
Retscaa it tie test Camftatn U tit

world. tC

A. R. GORE'S
ts mi n.i.x. to o ro

Peruvian B er 4 Pure Ice-Cra- m.

Th ltt tm tka WorU.
VsJnjr tcooJ iaor sooti of fltw StTMt

JOHN V. MOFFETT,

Kansas Furniture House

-- WHOLKSALE

Dealers in all kinds of Furniture
UCoine and examine goods and prices before

and be convinced that wo mean business.

METROPOLITAN

CLOTHING HOUSE!
I am still in the ring. Come and see mc at the old stand, corner of Market

and Douglas avenue

M. M. FECHHEIMER.
CITY CA.KS,IA.C3---E

BLOSS & MELVIN,
Manufacturers of

Main nevt to

BARTZELL

purchasing

SHOP.

Fine Carriages, Buggies & Spring Wagons.
Repairing; 8hoeing and Plow Work Promptly Attended To.

South Street, Cooper's Stable.

ZMio:rr:E"5rr

:E3I. o. wilsoit Sc CO.,
(Successors to Wilson A Torn",)

OF ST- - LOUIS, IMTISSO TTI2.I- -

Loan Money on Improved Lands on Long
or Short Time.

Money ac Sight, Commission Very Low.
Wc have connected

REAL ESTATE.
In detail Biiv, Sell & Exchange Western property forLaMern.aud vice verea

Call on or address

M. L. GARVER.
Manager of the Wichita Branch, WICHITA, KANSAo

" 'Office over T. II. Lynch's store, Douglas avenue.

COOPBB'S STABLE.
liT-VEia'- --AT LIVE D LET LIVE PEICES.

'."SPMLWUfcsjamjisi"1" -

Buggies,; l'baitons, Carriages ami Soring
The Finest and Cheapest In the Market.

H0LL0WELL & D0RAN

Are to tho front with the Neatest, Xoliliiest and Chenptl Hue of

Douglas Avenue, Between Smyth's

&

&

Human

FRED

CLOTHING!
HATS, CAPS

Frooman

Staple Fan
Nuts,

produce. the
hy firm the promptly

$3T avenue,
Kansas.

George Borstncr,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER.

Kttra
I

'

CJ Tiro Door Rat of Ilour.
Orders promptly attnil""l U on short notir

KcpalrlBC "(eatir Sc C'lirnplj--

MATTHEWS.

DENTIST,
TEMPLE BLOCK.

ION ARNOLD
OLE .GE.NT KOi:

Steinway & Sons., Bros.
&nd & C.

PIANOSfoe
Ilarrrj. &eiriel:, ."arsiwr,

o, KIc, Brtoi and Font ronctiM

I will 11 tX Srr Tork pr5 for cab. or
; also trad tar old piaao s.oJ s.

caasit "fit VopcrriiM
tltrwben ultlMmt nxjclrlnt; my term

o!idtrJ Tea tiUXtyev, etc ,
Iddnu ION AKSOLD,

ST-- tf Ofdljrtt Ilotrf. WJtilu,, Ktaiu.

"SVMICAL INSTITUTE.

EFTCU.LT1ES:

ITN, Nw, Threat, Ear,
lurgary ana pTormitie.

E-- tt-- ax. x.f
PrerprUtor asd Surfers. In Charrc,

58 Sorti Xala StrmC
P 8. of tbt Se. tlr&x txA Er

csrwl by a mild awl &v -- .roc Will froact Cem inrst asd cosrsa-t- d

or tt eas aot nsinaarB. IiUobm Ih
BrtaknlkoC Sa triataMst of rilM
aad Saetal ilbimi, ttUich It iuim, ini arr--r

biU lo Baa 1 ""' Jprsusal mm.

H. F.

our

AND EETAlt--

tr

3oisrE"y.

Wagon ror sale at prices ranging from to

COOPER'S STABLE,
.1 h. Coornt, Proprietor.

and Wallace's IfiipIciiK'nt llout-ei- .

Peckham,

Groceries

Greipfenstein's
7th and 8th Additions

T1U n the must lil rflili-ii- c jiroj-rt- y

Intliedtr
Pricea Low. Terms Easy.

.Au. SMITH,
Contractor and Builder,

SHOP 130 & 138 MAIN St.
on At-oa- rn'mrOnlrf I

MRS. KLENTZ
IJf

MILLINERY
And Hair Goods,

.Announce that ! will not under-- !
Fold hy any ctabli-hni''- ni in the

city"for the noxt two month,
, either at wlioU-wl-

or retail.
I Next Door South of Woodman Bank.

BROWN & CHALL1S
MAKEUl Or TIIK CEI.EKKATCD

rONCKrrrE

PAVEMENTS!
Ikr.lr xa Inform th tittxc f H51u tfeat
tty will ctlsa to do th!r --rTs. lb ve
Jrf Klf "i Wl-t"- i, lwvl to rrrcila la

--ibrTT tbJo U- - b-- U Ut strict ar-

enas t fT tS" triliua.it f Ib'ir
11m . iil

ani .ta or ovii vfoKK,
r arrl-- - tbt ar t0I, If it frir.

to any Hb-- r i tb- - Uiwt C!l on un hil at
wrt ami tt -- irwr OC-a- t JIJ IctIa..too J H Mtrtvrs.

43", tf W 9 CIIA1.I-1- "

SOMMER,

Starfasu'i l Slisl Strrtt

All r! St-t- - 4 "W --

ratI -3- -tf

H. R. CAMP,
DEALER

Walchffs Jewelrj 4 SHfrwre
fcrattb naet Ut U CaltJ taU

1Al cs-bt- - ej--t i- - -- -J

Ilt, iil aaa

&c FTjriiq-ISIilTSrG-
- GOOIDS

13 THE CITT.

Fruits, Candies, Etc.

Highest cash ricc paid for More good- - -- old for Mime

motiey than any other in city. Gooih delivered to atiy
part of the city. South ide of Douglas Third door wct o

Main Street, Wichita, 4-- tf

Trrmont

Hour.

R.

Conover
J. Fischer

Marios, Co-rl- ?,

Bcjer iSonl

Catarrh,

2arirsEX.x.,

Catarrh

rtllrfat
syicca Ux

s.V) 2J0.

thtctty
eotnitru

ie,

lifl

IS

Main Street,

c KimntRT.K.

Kimmerle dr.
CLtfllH.

WICHITA MARBLE WORKS
Maaufactarcra of aaU Dalrs ta

WSUmTS, WKTKS, 1ASTUS IS TAW W8,

xbon

HAIR,
"o. GO Main

yiNciNG, BuiLsxm srcaii,
IEROE Cia?Tr XjICE,

PLAJ5TER & CEMENT.

OUR
CLOTHING HOUSE

Handles a Complete Line of
Clothing, Hats, Gaps and Famishing Goods

PRICKS KKA30SABI.K

Fraik f. Weir-- Fritz Siltxlf r's M Stami.

J. M. ALLEN & CO.
(SUCCESSORS TO

Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS.
Aldricli

Wholesale

Goods at Kansas City Prices.

PECKHAM & HELLAR,

PtDAOTDQ diamond front,
VJT rCUUJyXVO OIT05ITE POSTOFFICE.

WE HAVE THREE DELIVERY WAOONS.

GOODS DELIVERED IMMEDIATELY-
-

ON ORDER.

--- F. W. SWAB!-- -
fBUCCK.SSOK TO K. PACKMAN.)

MEROHAITT TAILOR!
ICeepH on hand line good of the latent Mylei. ' The largest Mock In Ihe

city. Satinfactlon jftiarantred. N trouhle to chow jfoodd. Call and ace me.

(

tf

O--O

HiWMwn f

b
o

Oor -- Im l to - -- : la or llo.
V,A In.t a. thry r elty tra-I- .

uir cJty.

I tr

122

Streei, batwten Ftrat amd Scoad, WleklU.
f-

ALLEN & TUCKER.)

& Brown,

Druggists.

Wichita, Kansas

Klrst IKxir North of Ountr llulMtba;

TO

BROS,
W Cuit'.tt

tbal er.tt --.,.! U. alwaf. ,n,r- -
All rls etiiyKlj U mmt

HISTLKOER --B2ROW.

-- FOX-

15 uA 17 Haia StrML

WiektUt, Xante

The German Grocery'
FOR CHEAP GROCERIES.

A FULL LINE OF FANCY GROCERIES.

No. 1 16. Doutfan Ave. HUBEY A KBOSNERT

ECIBJLK.a-EK- .

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERS.
No. 'SI MAIN STItKET, WICHITA, KANSAS.

COFFEES, TEAS --AOSHD JJSTOIZ:
S.

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE ALWAYS ON HAND.

Largest Asscrtacnt cf Hno Driod ?rait3 ih City.

(,'iUorntn Cannril Goo nil iimlt, J'arapon Al' (Irmtr, Jfarfnuc Oil,
Urtut fieeili, Mc, Elc

T.rjthlai;
fmatry awl

firivr

F. IOSS
Furniture & Carpel Emporium!

THE LARGEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES

Furniture, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattresses,
WIITDSW GZAB23. S2ATI HZTUXZS,'

Lambrequin Poles Cornices Mouldings, Mirrors, Children?'
Carriages, Etc.

2ecs 2bck, espedu ?attc5!ce,

..IU1W. I.IH.fl

LANDS & LOANS!
WICHITA, IKLAJSTSAS.

f f you drIrc to buy, 'J1 or txdumz real U1 cf may klsJ, or borrow

orloanmoaefea rel eUt or du.tri, glre n cU. W bre Uwr l!t
fclltl for oar ba!ce. Comjda5e aolJdted.

"lOrncK,I IhvyUu Attvu
J

.

- I l

t,ir&!V? y --a,aSA-(Jvaafc---s - jt..,-.- .. jfe -- ..i astot&ssiusUiia-- i tftjtSasfta'
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